TELEPHONE COMBO TECH I, II, OR III - TOK

AP&T is hiring for a full-time Telephone Combo Technician I, II or III at our Tok location. We are looking for a dependable, self-starting person with a positive attitude.

Job Duties and Responsibilities:
- Basic telephone installation, troubleshooting and repair
- Placing, maintaining, and repairing outside telephone/communication plants, including copper, fiber, and coaxial cables
- Work service orders and trouble tickets; records management
- Use of typical industry test equipment to troubleshoot faults, perform maintenance, and monitor equipment
- Complete work from engineering drawings, using standard tools, materials and procedures
- Basic programming of soft switch and broadband loop carriers
- Other duties as assigned

Qualifications:
- High School Diploma or GED
- Basic knowledge of networking, computer skills, key system installation and troubleshooting
- Experience with pole climbing, ladders, and bucket truck techniques
- Must live within 5 miles of Tok
- Alaska driver’s license and ability to be insured by AP&T
- First Aid Card, CPR Card, Flagging Certificate
- Excellent customer service skills
- Ability to safely lift up to 60 pounds
- Willingness to work in adverse weather conditions
- Willingness to travel to other AP&T exchanges and remote locations
- Must have the ability to recognize full spectrum of color

Please send your resume and letter of interest to careers@aptalaska.com.

This posting will be open until filled.

AP&T will not open emails that contain only attachments or those with linked documents. Please be sure to include pertinent information in your email.

EEO Employer/Vets/Disabled ~ AP&T is a Drug and Alcohol-free workplace